
To place an order, please contact us by calling  
(619) 331-4528 or emailing us  

at info-dm@internationalsmoke.com

Starters
FRESH BAKED CORNBREAD 

thai red curry butter 
$3 per piece

‘INSTANT’ BACON BAO BUNS 
pork belly, five-spice

$8 per piece
TOKYO FRIED CHICKEN 

sriracha mayo
$32 serves 6 people

K AMPACHI SASHIMI 
crispy onions, serrano chili, yuzu ponzu

$42 serves 6 people
MAMA MINA’S FALAFEL 

hummus, cucumber, endive crudite
$38 serves 6 people

WHOLE-ROASTED CAULIFLOWER 
tehina, golden raisins

$15 per head serves 4 people
CRAB & THAI COCONUT SOUP 

peas, soft tofu, cilantro, radish, cornbread
$28 per pint serves 4 people

FRESH FRUIT PLATTER
$58 per tray serves 24 people

SALADS
All salads and protein options serve 3-4 people

grilled chicken $24 | grilled salmon $40 | grilled shrimp $40

TOMATO SALAD
pepper, tomato, olives, capers, feta, oregano vinaigrette $26

QUINOA & K ALE SALAD
avocado, cucumber, radish, sunflower seeds,  

ginger vinaigrette $26
TRUFFLE CAESAR SALAD

gem lettuce, sweet onion crema, parmesan cheese  
truffle dressing $28

desserts
FRESH BAKED CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES

$3 each / $36 per dozen
SUGAR & SCRIBE KEY LIME PIE

$12 slice / $60 whole cake

48-hour notice required for all orders

meats by 1/2 pound
PULLED PORK american barbecue sauce $6.75

SHORT RIB korean barbecue sauce $24
SALMON sweet chili glaze $13.50

‘SINALOAN’ STYLE CHICKEN achiote chili $8.75
SLOW COOKED BEEF BRISKET american barbecue sauce $10

GRILLED NEW YORK STRIPLOIN house steak sauce $18
SALT CRUSTED PRIME RIB cabernet reduction, horseradish $22.50

sides by the pint
RIB TIP MAC & CHEESE  $12

GARLIC FRIED RICE  $12
WOOD-FIRED BROCCOLINI $14

HOMEMADE BARBECUE CHIPS $6
TRUFFLE POTATOES  $14

BARBECUE SWEET POTATOES  $14
HOUSEMADE COLESLAW  $8

build your own barbecue
Your choice of two meats and two sides from above, served 
with fresh baked cornbread and green salad. $24 per person  

(8 person minimum)

power lunch box combo
Build your own sandwich with your choice of one meat and 

one side, served with fresh buns, coleslaw and a fresh baked 
cookie. $16 per person (8 person minimum)

ribs & cornbread
Our two most popular menu items, a rack of our Smoked St. 

Louis Style Pork Ribs and two pieces of Fresh Baked  
Cornbread with Thai Red Curry Butter. $40

catering menu build-your-own packages

whole hog barbecue
72-hour notice required.

Whole Hog includes a 18-70 pounds Whole Hog smoked 
for 24 hours. Feeds 18 people. $21 per person.

Whole Hog includes: buns, barbecue sauce, housemade 
coleslaw, mac & cheese, homemade potato chips, fresh 

baked chocolate chip cookies, and paper goods.


